Analysis of HutP-dependent transcription antitermination in the Bacillus subtilis hut operon: identification of HutP binding sites on hut antiterminator RNA and the involvement of the N-terminus of HutP in binding of HutP to the antiterminator RNA.
We investigated HutP-dependent transcription antitermination of the Bacillus subtilis hut operon. In vitro transcription assays with the B. subtilissigmaA-containing RNA polymerase indicated that HutP inhibits transcription termination at the internal terminator by binding to the antiterminator on hut mRNA in the presence of histidine. Ethylnitrosourea modification interference assays and mutational analyses of the interference sites showed that interaction of HutP with a region containing three UAG trinucleotide sequences, which is located on top of the antiterminator structure, is critical for hut antitermination in vivo. Results from kinetic analysis of binding of HutP to RNA containing various portions of the antiterminator sequences indicated that secondary structure is required for binding of HutP to the region containing three UAG triplets in the antiterminator. The in vivo HutP antiterminator activity was reduced by the mutations in the N-terminal region of HutP. The HutP variants with H4A, R7A, I9A and Q26A mutations exhibited reduced binding affinities to the antiterminator RNA in vitro. A 25-mer peptide consisting of amino acid residues 2-26 of HutP bound to the antiterminator RNA. These results indicated that the N-terminus of HutP is involved in binding of HutP to the antiterminator RNA.